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Redskins
To Green

HOC SENIORS These U
North Carolina College senior*

will play their last regular sea-
son game for North Carolina
College Thanksgiving Day when
tke Eagles play host to K&BC
State University at the Durham
County Stadium. The seniors

for the Eagles from left to
right, front row: Willie Taylor,Packers RMtokhit

r.rst rtnwnt 23 U
Rustimq y*rdaqe 151 13

Pass<nq yard*o* 230 134
Return yardage & 37

Passe* 11-I*2 IM*-®
Punts 1* 7"
Fumbles lost 1 1
Yards penalized 11* *5

WASHINGTON (APi -Aging
substitute Zeke Bratkowski
passed Green Bay back in-

to the National Football
League race with a 27-7
triumph over Washington Sun-
day.

The balding Bratkowski hit
eight straight passes to steer

the Packers to a pair of touch-
downs the first two times they
had the ball. Then he rifled a

47-yird scoring toss to Donny
Andfrson to seal
the|iecond half

The 37-vear-old standby quar-
terback completed 18 of 24 pass-
es for 230 yards playing in relief
of Bart Starr, whose bruised
ribs keDt 'um sidelined.

The victory enabled the Pack-
ers strugeling for a fourth
straight NFL title, to climb
back within half a game of
Minnesota in the Central Divi-
sion scramble.

A crowd of 30.621. including
Vice President Hubert H. Hum-
phrey and Chief Justice Earl
Warren, watched as the veteran
sub passed with pinpoint perfec-
tion.

Harold Beatty, Terry Oole,
Hjurman Jones, Michael John-
son, Walter Funderburk, Roy

Anderson. Back row in the same
order are Lonnie Paige, Thom-

as Cameron, Milton Fitch, WB.
liam Royster, DeVone Bynum,
James Smith, George Smith and
Ronnie Upperman.

(NCC Photo)

CIAA Title at
Stake in A&T-
NCC Classic

GREENSBORO - North

Carolina A&T will be sacking
its first conference football
title since 1964 when the Ag-
gies meet North Carolina Col-

lege in Durham Thanksgiving
Day.

The fur always filet when
theee two arch rivals meet in
the annual tuaael, but this
year's game should be a real
humdinger.

A&T goes into the game

7-1 and 5-1 in League play,
while the Eagles are 6-1 for
the season. The Aggies are a
close second behind Morgan
State in the conference stand-

ings, followed by North Caro-

lina College just a whisper be-

hind.
Should A&T win and Mor-

gan lose its game to Virginia
State, the Aggies will be the

new CIAA champions. IfA&T

and the Bears win, the cham-

piohshlp will be declared ac-
cording to ratinp under the
Dickinson Rating System.

A&T coach Homsby Ho-
well, in his first season as the
Aggies' head mentor, won't
even try to predict A&T's

chances against the Eagles.
"Whoever gets offto a good

start is going to win this
game," said Howell, "and we'd
better get off to a good statt
because we're slow starters."

If the Aggies are slow start-
ers, they have an explosive
offense, paced by sophomore
quarterback Stanley Jacobs
and Little All-American candi-

date Willie Pearson.

Tliese two finie players have

helped to turn a team that

compiled a 3-5-1 record last

season into a winner.
Jacobs, a native of Orange-

burg, S. C., has thrown 14

touchdown
'

paSaeS and has\u25a0
compiled 1,121 yards In '(he

OUR worn OF

SPORTS
'i i . .,.

air.
Hb favorite receiver baa

been Pearson, a aenlor from
Winston-Salem, ' Pearson is
A&T's leading scorer with nine
touchdowns, eight of them on
pass receptions.

Scrappy Aggies have been able

to knock off such teams as

Morgan State and Florida
A&M.

Although dominated by
freshmen and sophomores, the

(Continued on page 8A)

The Aggies also have anoth-
er fine receiver In tnahman
end Willie Wright of Green-

wood, S. C. He has caught 30

toasea and scored three touch-
downs.

It la defenrivelv that the

Putting you first.... S
Keeps us first! ° §
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away from two tacklers for the
47-yard TD

Sonny Jurgensen passed two
yards to Pat Richter for the
Redskins' only touchdown with
less than a minute left in the
first half.

Mike Mercer kicked two field
goals for the Packers from 29
and 27 yards out.
Grtrn Bty 7 7 10 J-J7
Washington 0 7 0 0? 7

GB?Anderson ] run (Mercer kick)
GB?Pitts 1 run (Mercer kick)
Wesh?Richter 2 pass from Jurgensen

(Gogolak kick)

One Coach Lost

The conference began the
season with the same eight

coaches it had in 1967. One
change is assured atoesdji.-Bill
Tate submitted his resignation

at Wake Forest on Monday
after five seasons of leading
the Deacons.

The Deacons made a gallant
effort to close out Tate's
career with a big upset at
Florida State. They led, 24-14,
in the third period but then
succumbed to the Seminoles'
great passing attack. Flanker
Ron Sellers caught five
touchdown passes and set a
naitonal record for career
receptions.

Maryland, which did not win
a game in 1967 in Bob Ward's
first season, made an im-
provement to 2-8. Its losing
streak ended with a victory
over North Carolina and was
followed with one over South
Carolina.

Anderson and Elijah Pitts
each scored on one-yard dives.
Anderson got his second touch-
down just after halftime as he

over the middle

ALLVOLKSWAGEN USED CARS AREN'T USED VOLKSWAGENS
We carry big cars too. Like Fords, Oldsmobiles, Chevrolets, etc. and even Cadillacs.

AND OUR 100% GUARANTEE COVERS THEM AU
The 100% guarantee mean* we'il repair or replace?FßEE?every major working part* for 30 days or 1,000 mile* whichever come* first.

tran*mi*sion, rear axle, front axle assembly, brake sy*tem, electrical system.

:: COME OUT TODAY!!!AND SEE THESE HNE USED CARS
m* . \u25a0%>

the below listed "Special Low Prices" will remain in effect thru "THANKSGIVING" holiday and to November 30th, 1968
*- -*» £,?*.< .

Mahbu Super Sport hardtop. Auto- SA Buick Special 4 door. Automatic CQQQ « Oldsmobile Cutlass 4 door. Automatic trans- CjT Volkswagen Squareback. Radio, (J*! CQQ
L 54 matic transmission, CI fIQQ transmission, radio, heater SOOO DO mission, radio, heater, power <TI 000 DO heater. Very clean 4> I J OO

radio heater \~.T". U) I UOO steering, factory air conditioning I OWO
t Dodge 100 Vi ton pick up. C"7 QQ Ford LTD 4 door hardtop. Automatic transmis-

AA Chevrolet Impala 4 door hardtop. Factory air Oj Very clean 4>/00 Chevrolet Impala convertible. Automatic trans- sion, radio, heater,
DT" conditioning, automatic transmis- Cl IQQ ... . . _oc _ . . OZ mission, radio, heater, CQQQ P° wer steenn 9
sion radio, heater, power steering ... 4> I 100 HA. Oldsmobile F 85 Cutlass coupe. Automatic t .

. J)000
? u«.' ' 9 DT1

transmission, radio, heater, CIHQQ P Chevrolet 4 door. Standard transmission whit.
. \SJk Pontiac Cataljna 4 door. Automatic transmis- power steering y ivOO _ r ._ . , , A.rtrwrwtir tmns.

wo" tires ' xtra S\| M/sX. ,64 sion, radio, heater, power steering, <M fiQQ fJ P? U<K GTd £"*\u2666 H Clean ' UOQ
foctorv air conditionina ?*P I UOO Volkswagen Deluxe Sedan. Radio, C"7QQ mission, radio, heater, power C9QQB

?
*? 51 heater. Very clean P/ OO steering, factory air conditioning 4>Z.000 Cj(L Plymouth Fury 111 hardtop. Automatic trans-

it"Volkswagen Deluxe sedan. Radio, (Til QQ ' OO mission, radio, heater, power <£l 7RR
OD heater. Very clean 4) I 100 £."l Oldsmobile 98 Luxury Sedan. 4 door. Full s 0) Volkswagen Deluxe Sedon. Radio, CQQQ steering, factory air conditioning 4> \u25a0 'WW

O / power. Factory Air Conditioning. C7QQQ OZ heater. Very clean 4>ooo _ , rj
_

_

Pontiac Catalina 4 door hardtop. CQQQ You have to see this car 4)4-/00 . <C7 cswa 9en Deluxe Sedan. Radio, <TI AQQ
D 3 Automatic transmission, radio, heater 4>?00 ~ .

f . cn!r innM snn A Ann, Automatic D# heater, very clean 4> I "OO
Ford Custom Sedan 6 passenger wagon. Power CA 4

Ford Fairlaf» 51W, 4 do°r. MomatK ffQOO
Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door. Automatic tronsrms- steering, factory air conditioning, CIDQO transmission, factory air conditioning pord GQ| ax je 500 hardtop. Automatic trans-

v. P3 S'oo / factory air conditioning, radio, CQQQ automatic transmission, radio, heater. .4) I JOO _
Oil mission, radio, heater, C4QQ

"heater, power steering . . <POOO /C 3 Oldsmobile Convertible Dynamic 88. Automatic Extra clean 4) 100
, r ._ , , D Z 1 A Pontiac Safara 6 passenger wagon. Automatic 03 transmission, radio, heater, COQQ _

,

66«1 ton :.'odio
:.

h",*r
: SIOBB $ 67

radio, heater ... *J/ I J%J%J Chevrolet Bel AirWagon. 6 passenger, automat-
*»-

68 heater, one owner »v. 65 heater, sunroof sloßß> power steering, foctory air conditioning SIOBB 67 clean. Radio, heater SI6BB
\
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